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. recruits, for the Conmunt^ .Party among - members of the international Workes

Order# This inforinant stated that ! Isaid she had been

charged by the Chicago Executive Board of the Comanmist Party with the

responsibility of organizing negroes throu^out the nation into an

autonomist national group society and that subject was working with her in

this connection*
. , ^

.
,

•'

,

“ bo
Confidehtial . Inforaant I I of Chicago* reported on b7C

Msuroh 6, 1945 thaj ( organizer for the South Side Council* ^'jy)
Communist Politic^ Association* told this informant that DAVIS was at

that time a 'member of the Communist Political Association in Chicago*

On -May 22^ 1945, Confident ial Informant! Ifurnished informa-
tion that subject was at that time a member of the Carver Second Ward*

West, ^onmunist Political Association Club, of Chicago* Illinois* Informa-

tion was received from the Kansas CiW Office* as furnished to that office b2
by Confidential Informant I Iin Ifey* 1949* According to this informant, b7D
WALTER S; STEEI£* Editor of the National Republican* had testified before

the tto*<Amerioan Activities Coim^ttee* that FRANK Mi^HALL DAVIS was a
faeulty member of the Abral^ Lincoln School, a Communist Froz^ organization
where Communist philosophy is. tau^t, in Chicago, Illinois* STEELE was

said to have described DAVTS.as the leader of the Atosrican Negro Congress*

which he^ said is alleged to Have beccnse chiefly financed by the Communist
=' Party* He further testified that DAVIS at one time was a member of the

. Board of Directors of the Chicago Star which he described as a left<«wing

publication* backed by the Communist Parl^* ''

'

'
• Confidential Informant I I reported that l I

J subject’s wife i was a' member of the Paul Robeson Communist Party
Tn Chicago, Illinois and .her membership number for 1947 was 62109*

b2
b6
^b7C

7, IV* ADMISSIONS. OF MEMBERSHIP IN FRONT ORGANIZATIONS

- On December 11* 1948* DAVIS admitted to
| j

previously
referred to, that he was on the “Washington Subversive last” because of his
affiliation with'the Abraham Lincoln School of Chicago* the American Youth
for Democracy and the Civil Ri^ts Congress* DAVIS stated that he has i ^
taught art classes at the Abraimm^Linooln-Sohool* said he is an officer in.
the American Youth for Democracy and is a functionary of the Civil Rights b7D
Congress*

‘
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•
.

• ‘
.

All . of the above have be^ declared Connounist organlsatloxus hy
the Attorney General' as poming within ,the "purview of BSwoptive- Order 9836*

'
.. : . I Iadvised that the subject on April 27, 1949, admitted

he is a'm^er of tl». km CIVIL' LIBERTIES COMMITTEE, which was declared t)7D

as a CoBsnunist organisation ty the Attorney General oh April 21, 1949*

ACTIVITISS irfiffi HAffAII, CIVIL LIBERTIES COMMITTEE (HCLC)'

Reliable .Confidential Informantl | -adio has been a member
of the HCLC since its inception, described it as a Coimaxinist Party organiKatlon

established in Honolulu on December 8, 1947 to agitate in behalf of l I

hfter they had been .suspended, as school teachers on ; b2
• Ifovember <25> 1^47 ! .i^or Communist activities. In tha summer’ of 1948,

,

. b6~1admitted to Confidential InfoCTnant I ithat she is an
h>l

' ftftfciTO rihmbar of th« Communist Party, of Hawaii, | | in ah attempt to ^ '

reeruit
f

Ifor membership in the . Conmnanist Party, told informant that if b7
he were to become a member of the Communist Party in Hawaii, it would be
necessary to participate in the general membership meetings of the HCLC and
to become a member of one of the various HCLC sub committees.

On April 21-, 1949, the* HCLC was listed by the Attorney General
of the United States as a Communist organization coming within the purview
of Executive Order 9836, - b2

-
'

.

• ' '• '

' b6
The records of Pan Anerlcan Mrways reflect that subject and '

!^s wife arrived in Honolulu oh December 8, 1948 from Chicago, XlliholB* b7'

•| Ipreviously referred to, ascertained from I^AVTS on December

11, 1948, thaTTReTnad been -invited that day bv l Ito attend a
meeting of the Executive Committee of th«^QJ(^ on De<^dmber 13, 1948 DAVIS -

ejqpreasedJUiSa^lP gratified at the. ofier and made plans to attend the.; ,2
'

meetings | [
vdio is a member of the HCLC, advised that the Executive '

.Committee is suppose^y made up. of the officers of this organization," together
with the Chairman of the various sub-conmilttees.

Confi dential Informantl | was present wfaeq |

and ! ^?rere discussing the subject on December. 13, 1948 as to^
whether he /hibiould be permitted to'" attend the Executive Connnittee meeting of b 6
the HCLC scheduled for that nl^t, | Istated that I H K 7 r
told him that- the - subject "seems to be oJcoy”, It ros finally agre'e'd between
them- that! ^would take DAVIS to the meeting that night but would arrive ^ ^

a little late so that they could finish some routine business first,, b/. -
'
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-
. I I

who was . Chairman of the HCIX) for the year 194<

has been identified as. a memoer. of the Communist Party bvl

self admitted member who made (this identification to
| j

fftVr 1 949 ^
' waa^ loKiWTi to 'conduct a lfeLr:ci8t Discussion Group at his

home, from February ’•through June^ 1948* This information was furnished

by Confidential Informant! ^H who. adrised tiiat the text of this cowse
was Soviet Philosophy by- JOto SXJflMERVIIJLE*

^

reported that the - subject gave a short speech at the

first ahniverssufy reception- and dance held by the HCLC on Januai^ 22* 1949

at Kulamanu Pavillion in Honolulu* ^ During this speech he pledged to work

with emd cooperate with the HCLC during 1949* Acoording to this informant,

^aubiect spent most bf,,the evening in' the compazi^ ofj

laid! I
r-

'
I I Hanapepe, Kauai, self admitted ex-Communist i ^

from 1938 to l&45 anSlSiuthor of the pamphfet, "THE TRUTH ABOUT COlfflfDHiSM

IN HAWAII” has identified both MoELRATH and FUJIMOTO as members of the b7<
Territorial Executive Committee of the Communist Peu*ty of Bewail for 1946

and has identified JEANNETTE ETON as a member of the Communist ^arty*.

On f^ctober 15* 1948* CHARLES FUJIMDTO publicly announced that
. he is the head of the Oommunilst Party of Hawaii. The^ONOLULU RECORD* in
its edition of January 27* 1949* carried a front paga article on the HCLC*s
first .anniversary celebration* . In reporting the speech of tbe 'subject*

.

the'article states)
^ ^ ^

"In likening the .local civil rights fight to that on
the mainland* he mentioned discrimination and> attacks

• ‘ against the negro people* the people of oriental;

'

.
descent and those belonging to minority political

.
..

.parties i In this connection he mentioned the case '
"

-v

of the twelve indicted Communist leaders*"

j
*

,4. • -
. ]^2

Confidential Informant
j \ in a report of the HCLC meeting

on March ,21* 1949* advised that the’ subj ect was present and gave a short b7D
talk on the "Trenton. Six"*' This case* acoording to DAVIS, involves six
negroes who are ‘being held on a murder cheurge in Trenton* New .Jersey as-
the result of the death of -a white man* He stated that he is making an

.
appeal' for the defense of them as' a representative of the Civil Rights Coni
gross* He stated that PAUL ROBESON was chairman of the "Trenton Six" Defense.,
Committee, in N^ York City and that all money, raised In Hawaii for this: -

cauee would be sent to him .in car.e of the Civil Rights Congress Headqufitfters

in New York* ^
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Following DATO^* talk, CHARl£S PIJJIMOTO publicly admitted

head of the Communist Party in Hawaii, made the motion that the HCLC send

$25*00 to ROBESON for the "Trenton Six”* Hia motion was pasaed unanimously*

; .

' Special Agent - J« raiLIP 6* toEN, identified the a ub;30Ct aa

present at the mornii^ session of ttie Territorial Senate on March 26, 1949

at which time a hearing was held oh -the matter of a Hold-Over Coannittee

idiich included a provision for this Coianittee to investigate Un-Amerioah

activities in the Territory* '
v

I ,

‘

I I previously advised that efforts to defeat any attempt

to establish an Oh^American Activities Committee in the Territory of Hhwaii

was the primary consideration of HCLC in the Spring of 1949*
Confi dentlal Informant r I and l both informed that there was

considerable a^tatioh among the Communist Party circles to back the

March 25, 1949 session of the Senate and by supporting those who appeared

in opposition to the Hold-Over -Committee Bill; Special Agent J. PHILIP

0*BRIEN noted many members of the Communist Party of Hawaii present -at this

meeting*

oh April 26, 1949,- the HCLC sponsored a half-hour radio

broadcast* Among the participants in this broadcast were, ROBERT GREENE,
•rt ara vt a w A ‘TiTv atTfr *araT\rtTraY» -rvaTTYrtHASRIE'^OUSLOG, and FRANK MARSHAIX DAVIS •

The announced purpose *of this broadcast was to bring to the

people an appraisal of the 1949 session of the legislature in regard to
civil liberties* The sponsors all stressed the need for an anti-discrimina-

tion bill in- Hawaii while oppoasing the folloviing*

A Senate Bill which would permit any Legislator to obtain
information from files of the Department of Public. ,

. Welfare* ;

*A Bill which would require all male applicants between .

17 and 45 appl^ng for relief, to enter a sort -of Civilian

.

Conservation Corps under the National Guard v f

A Bill to set 'up an Un--Afflierioan Activities’ Committee

A Bill which states that all Territory of Hawaii Civil '

.
Service employees must swear that they have hot been
a member of the Communist Party during the past five years*

A New Assembly and Riot Bill
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DAVIS isaidi

In speaking against the Dh^^Ainerlcan Aotlvitiea Committed^

"Well, I Slight say, that as a neTrspapenaan I have been ob~.

serving these un**Ameri'can activities and I have yet to find one that was
not itself more un-iAffierioan' than the activities it proposes to investigate*

I think that gives my' opinion- of them* I have seen these comaiitt^s used

to neutralise efforts. of 'odious groups and particularly minority groups,

to get equal ri^s under the Consitution* And, on the mainland for instance,

the Un-American activities committee have toen ohairmanned by individuals
who are most interested in seeing. that, for instance, Negroes did not

have the ri^t to^ vote such persons as Rankin of Mississippi, Martin
Dies of Te^s am noir WOOD of Georgia, come from areas which are opposed
to the extension of full civH ri^ts to Negroes and to other minority
groups'^ and^he^rare definition of Americanism is, I fear, considerably,
different^ ffom mine*"/'.

'

J H -
I ,

.
^

Confidential Informant | | advised, that on April E7, 1949
following . the first press releases that tJio HCLC had been listed as a< ^
Communist organisation by th'e attorney general, the subject issixed the
following statement for the press releases ^

"According to the Dixieofats« Truman's whole Civil Rights
program is Communistic* TOM CLARK is from Texas and seams never to have
lost , the ideas of the South v^ch oppose equality for all people* Azy
organisation therefore, which would do away with white supremacy and
extend democracy to all, regardless of color, creed or national origin,- is
subversive* according to this twisted and fake standard of Americanism*

It is not surprising then» that TOM CLARK can look to Hawaii and label
»communistic* an organisation fighting against Jim Crow and discrimination
and for equality for all persons under the Constitution r egardless of
.their political, beliefs or eoonomio status*. This preoccupation with the
red bogey probably explains why, after almost three years, he has been.un-.
able to bring to justice the Xynhhers of four negroes in the small connnunity

of Monroe County, Georgia, one of the most dastardly atrocities in our '

nations history* As for calling Federal employees ’disloyal* if they are
members of HCLC is significant that TOM CLARK is a defendant^in a suit
filed hy 0* JOH^^OGGE, fomsr Assistant Attorney General* which declares
that, this same loyalty order is unbonstitutional because it denies th^
Constitutional guarantees of freedom of speech, thou^t and association*
In sy opinion TOM CLARK Is misusing the power and dignity of his office ;

to deprive us of our Civil Rights contained in our own Constitution*"

-8-
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In addition^ DAVIS described himself as a member of the HCLC who

had **recentl]^ Joined^# Part of this statement was set out in the HONOLULU

RECOBD in its edition of May 5, 1946 in an article by DAVIS appearing on page

6, columns 1 'and 2« Again« in this article, he admitted that he had joined

the HCLC« In this article he furth«: states*

"I have learned that alone neither I nor anyone else who
" faces discrimination can get his guarantees of freedom

f and equality and justice and so I have worked with others

• who have the same goal of democracy for all regardless of

color » religion, national origin or economic stat\2s* As

long as 1 am convinced they are genuinely interested for
/. the fight for, coi^lete equality, I shall join hands with

Republicans, Democrats and Communists i with Baptist's

«

Catholics and Holy Rollers

• Confidential Informant | | reported that DAVIS was present at

the Msiy 2, 1949 meeting of the HCLC idiich was the first meeting following the

press announc^oent that the organisation had been listed by the Attorney
General as a Communist organization* According to informant, subject at this

meeting urged the HCLC to take TOM CLARK to court for listing the HCLC as

subversive and suggested that the HCLC immediately vote to affiliate itself .

with the Civil Rights Confess* He statedx

, ; / "We are going to have to keep oh fighting no matter who
calls us Coimnunists or how often« until we liave gained
our rights*" b7D.

He referred to Attorney General TOM CLARK as a typical prejudiced
Texan and said that the placing" of the HCLC on the subversive list was for
the purpose of splitting ranks* I Ireported that at the HCLC feting of

Ifeiy 16, 1949/ DAVIS was introduced as- the guest speaker of the evening* ROBERT
GREENE, in introdubing the subject, stated, that he would speak on the 'program

of the Civil Rights Congress, an organization -vdiioh the HCLC "has now considered
being affiliated with"*

]

DAVIS, in his talk, outlined his affiliations with the Civil
Rights Congress and. said he was a member of its National Board and had been active

in' the organization in the State pf Illinois* Following his talk he was
presented with a picture of PAUlS^OBESON by GOTTFRIEf^EITZ* Upon -receipt
of the picture, DAVIS showed it to the audience and said, "This is the- great’ ^

one"*

>9*
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• HONOLULU RECORD in its edition of May 19, 1949, in a front

page article on the HCLC meeting of l&y 16, 1949, appeared the following

regarding the speech of FRAMK\. l^SHALL DAVIS*
/

' "Saying that ^there is no heed to fear affiliation with
an organization that is labled^ TOM CLARK*, Tdiom he
said has the Bilbo and Rankin mentality, Ifr. DAVIS ex-
plained that leadii^ writers, artists, educators,

'

. scientists, trade ^ion leaders and others, have con-
. stantly supported the Civil Rights Congress in its

' fight for equality and freedom because these things cannot
• * be enjoyed separately by a fewi"

VI cohne'ctioib with the Honolulu record

b2
b7D

^ Confidential Informant
! | advised that yhen DWIGHT JAMBS

orgeuiizaer of the Comnunist Party of ' Hawaii, addressed the California
/state Convention. of the Commiinist Party in Los -^geles, California on July

18, 1948, ho stated that the Comraunist Pai*ty in Hawaii planned, to begin ‘

publication of a weekly, newspaper, in Hawaii in the near future* The first
issue of a weekly paper appeared in Honolulu on August 5, 1948 under the •

neu^ of' the HONOLULU RECORD, , Wie President and Editor was listed ad^^OJI .

was s-t one time ddacribed by ICHIRO IZUKA as «i '^extremely
" ^ '

olever/joropageuidlst for "'Communist causes",
,

; *,

V •

I I who ad^tted to Confidential Informant! I

that she is a member of the- Communist Party, identified KpJI ARIYOSHI as a
member of the Comnimilet Party to this informant*- •

‘ ‘

^

.
Oh February 2S, 1949, California State Senator, JACK B\ TENNEY,

Chairman of the California Committee on Un-American Activities, appeared
.before a joint session of the Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii* TENNEY•b6
at that tiine .described the HONOLULU RECORD as the "Hawaiian moirthpiece of the u^-7 p
Communist Party"* D /L.

'

^

. b7D

J !
bbserved the -’subject on the afternoon of January 20, 1949

ing plant of the HONOLULU RECORD, .811 Sheridan Street, where he
was assisttog in folding, cutti^ and* preparing the paper for the mails. This
informant noted m^y prominent members of the Communist Party present oh'"

this occasion and* s tated that iihey had all volunteered their services, in
preparing the HONOLULU RECORD for distribution* In this regard he noted among
those present, CHARLES* FUJIMDTO, publicly ''admitted head of the Communist Party
of Hawaii. .

'
v. • •

^
.

-10-
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Irtformant also* noted subject ’s presence at the HONOLULU RECORD

plant on ‘January 27, 1949 where he was assisting 'in preparing the, paper

for. distribution*

b2
b7D

1 l adyised that on February 26, 1949, DAVIS was present at

a HONOLULU RECORD benefit party held at the APL hall in Honolulu* He was ^ ^

overheard saying on this occasion that more than 25 subscriptions to the

HONOLULU RECORD were cancelled due to the recent' speech of California State b6
Senator JACK B. TENNEY* On this occasion, he was observed in almost con**

stant conversation with ILWU Regional Director I 1 who has

been identified as a member of the Territorial Eacecutive Committee of the
Communist Party of Hawaii in 1946 by

|

Informant reported that the subject assisted in preparing the

HONOLULU RECORD for mails on the following additional occasions

t

2/17/49
2/24/49
3/17/49

3/31/49
4/21/49
4/28/49

On all of these occasions, informant identified many members of

the Communist Party assisting in this endeavor*

I
|has informed that the subject and his wife were among tlto"

group who spent the day of April 10, 1949 in canvassing for subscriptions

retired
CHARLES

to the home oi

1

identified
as 'members of the Coiairunist Party bv l iwas
identified as a" mamher ftf -hViA Cornmnirf a^ Party I 'frilO

this identificat ion to | | Special Agent
s

'CHARLES H. TAPPAN, JOHN P*

!fcHUGH and RICHARD C. CRANE identifiedr las atte^ing Commun
indoctrination classes at th« hnniA off { during Febr
and March, 1949*

|
|idio is sn organiser for the Marino Cook

and Stewards Unions was as a nianber ‘ of the Cnmnitinlst Party by

Party b]

and March, 1949*
| [who is

and Rewards Union, wan^j^gfiflcLad as - a j

Confidential InformaniJ

|

who st
been elected a member or the Executive
Qonnnunist Political Association in San

who made-

as attending Communist .

I during February;' ' b 7 C
for the Marino Cooks < . •b 7 Dirtio is b|ii organiser for the Marino Cooks <

d as a manber of the Commtmist Party by
who stated in May, 1945* 1 |

had just

ecutive l^oard of the Seaman's Club of the

in San trancisco* ^ -
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day .in

I tr^’ther.- adviaed- that on May 29, 1949 ^subject -^din ajenb

soliciting ' aubacrlptions iCor^ tbo HONOLTJLU “i^COHD*

,b2

b7D

^ VilV
’

^-b ;

• ^bb'b‘-

;

-
-.^ 7r:.

'b —- ••
- V 7 .

•
:

.K --b’- ..
•••.•

^
^ '^ere appoared^in ^tb^ HONOLULU AD7ERTISBR paper of,"^^*C(^bor

^

44V 194^ cm" article on the subjo^^^^^ Hia arrival in. Honolulu*

This article .^quoted Ki^^ 'gone iimch' further ^o^^ .v.‘

the DeiMcrat4o*^rpd^ than any .dthar section' i^^^ world***
*

• X* ’.^In^'thevH^ December 16 ^ 1948,* there^was a .

'

. front and in-this article DAVIS claimed lie was'

.

misquoted' bn‘ his - inte^ in the ^HONOLULU ADVERTISER* He
'

“'said bdiat stated wasi, "Hawaii has gone much further along
V. ther^emoora^ than al^' other section of' America**v . Jfo; pointed but’

. "^ere -is a.ali’^tbdiffe^ 'Vb -

b- b>'.,7'bb: ‘

'-X ';., b;V bv-
'

’ .bV ‘‘dn^Pa^ '5," .6b7thB\^k^ of January 43* 49*49i..th^

wan ' (im ai^icle;:ajidracco‘i^a^^ ‘phot o' *bf^ PRANK ' MARSHALL DAVIS * entitled/
‘

f **4KOIX3i^^dir.CUti^ in this article he;-
‘ laments ^'the. fact;thatKVafious Arabia grou]ps in the Islands are -.throwing. < -

means to havo^ contempt \

even Orientals and. .•

^ \ f

- Vbbb-
b"*'

’ Tlw,^H6^LtLU' RE edition of “January ,27, .1949,r^on*

?page. 5,;rcarriedfan:a "TT^ICAL HADLE WATS "NEGATE -

;DE2X)CRACT*** Aa'editor*si’note jprecbdin^ said that >DAyiS --^uld
ej^iain idiat: he inean^ M' it was set forth in His last

'

article* 4 The. subject pbtnted ioi^ things -vdiioh he said ^are
cbbjei^onableVartitudei8/bf^^^ which; negate -the.

’b
’

. (3) Prejudice .against* Orientals .
^

. (4), PeeHng of wJi^ supremacy
"

.. -r' ; ./ . aC*. *_ .''7 4,

'

-./‘b: ' b
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^
^ -^hsro appeared in the HONOLULU BECOHD on Febi*uary" 10, 1949

. ,

an artiole lay the subjebt on page. 5, columns 1 and 2, in Tirtii<5i he:T^;e^iq^^

to JOHN REIMCKB as follows t i-
-

. . *b6

.f -^Dr* REINBCKE is, .hijnsolf, on. excellent example of \ ' b7C
the minland haole yfeo has been a llberalisitig force

•'
. 'here'*# -7 ^

v
‘

'•
’

-
I I

previously referred tp, has advised thatl

~|
,

nhas been one or the leading menibers of "the Comznunist Party in
%wa;ii'for many yesirs* In 1945| |was a member of the group wdio.re- .

aictivated the CpinQuzdst .Party' in Hawsdi* Be was chairman .of the-Kalmuki

Club' of the Communist Party, a 'member of ‘.the. Territorial Executive Committee;

ioid mWbership-director of the Goimimlst Party. in Hawaii in 1946. . The

Board of Commissioners of the Department of ^Public Instruction for the '
.

Territory of. Hawaii concluded on October 29, 194^ after thiity^thfoe days- . .

-of trial ,and hearing that I t is- a aanber of the Comnunist . Pa^y,
does not possess the ideals of Dembpracy ^d'there is reasonable doubt sis

to his loyalty to the- United. St atejs'«- ;H® ^s. dismissed as a,teacher and his '
•

teacher certificate Dras revoked*; V
'

'
.

*•* \ ^ , .
_

'
.

‘

The/HONOLULU R ECGBD"or 10, .i949 carried an article by
DAVIS, entitled, ”H0M SONGS ARE" TOO .SWEET*'*

;
In' feoii^laining rmodern ^ .

Hawaiisin music^- subject said*;. . V' ''
, .

. ^

."If most of the dripping, ’super-sweet, gutless somds
V

*
from Ukuleles and guitars mirrored the. attitude of '

.

= Island people^ .hhen the -.big five 'and' preservers of;
- • ^ . the oast system have not a worry;dh the world* ’.;‘:Thore'^^^ b ; .

7, is .little; in. Isleaxd^ mtisic to suggest. the stiaaggle . b,
'

b' -

,

“
. ;b of organized labor, of hpusWives for oheaper'prices^ ''

,

of the
forth

:
• of .the plainbpeople for better housing dr of ethDipVrfrV^

:
and national '.groups fbr,.coii5)lete equality*"

' ‘

>'
..
^ere'* appeared a Front page artiole in columns 2' and 3

'

HpNOL^U RECORD.'of JMarch 17, 1949-^by DAVIS* excerpts, are' , set
as^followss' ' 7 \C

‘

^ T"

by dri

Kravis • sm’ 'threat;- to ^all in new wished proposal”,
.b

^-/V_
. .

. • '

b'.
”Aga.in thd/vm-Am^ committee seekd' to live:;up. to its name

ng another- spike; into the coffin of democracy# It has just proposed
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^legislation In congress' to <iepriTe* all :P»S*. torn CMnnunists of their .

‘ citisonship*' "
-

'

•
.

.j' ' •

^

'

. '

' ^
*

j
'

. 1 ri refuse to be IdJdded i^o. believing this is merely an
' attack on. Communism. I know better.\‘ -This an assault on the oiVil

ri^ts.' of you and me', matter what our political beliefs* If tMs . v

• move is successful^ .the un-^erican Committee ‘Will then be able toi train'
its- guns on any group it'

c

1i.res to li^idate, I cannot feed on this •

coianltteo^s Red herring*. -
. v.;\ ' • ‘

’ /• * •

V V real, issue -is whether we Shall again allow, powerful'
. interests to make,, a mockery,of ;deiiK5cra(gr when it suits their selfish ’

-
.

'
.

* purpose*”" y t- -
"

: ; T - ' - •
.

-
'

•
’ v”duat' what -is a Communist' anyway? To the uh-»Anerioan Committee,;'

;:r a Comimist iSw anybo^ vrtio proposes equality .for all citizens regardless
^

‘ -

- of color,-.religion. or believes sincerely in the rights -

, of'org^izeU labor,' who ‘ opposes our tremendous' military budget and preparatory .

for -war, 1^0 aid, to ‘ reaction abroad,' who believes- the Cnitod
>v-jfati6hs !,oan;be^madel to,tfu^ and -that 'peace 'can be maintained without . ,

ihti£Hdat'ibn between -AmoricaV and Russia,-' That would gat a' lot of its.”

^ an ^ticle by the- subject' in ^ ”

lihe 'Aprii’ 14,\,1949 edi^ and 5* In this , article he

r attacked.; the /jTropened Bill before the Territory of
* iWtTO-t •i-'-l ftiH alatiir^i' Ha f'atatad's • - ' > ’

,

' •

HaWaii;;^^ He <statodf’ -

or ied- '"instituti'

•/." Jj-’lf/7<iunl'.wage;3tandards" for.- hi

: .xrlMnat
"‘inTiA- ^*a

institutions of .residential restrictions,' ,

rds foWhaoles and non-haoles, of dis**/

nst .negroes and-, orientals, of low.'wages.

‘ An: announcement in -the HONOLULU -iffiCORD. of May 12, 1949

; ythat^DAy column headed, "Frank-LY, Speaking***' This
said t^t his ‘C'olu^ bh the‘‘ editorial page'’ in spaoe- formerly-

'X 'devoted to .?!

A'-Poi^^o^ would npt .be able"' to
;

X cphtiniw hi^^ colvirm because ‘.of .the pressure ^pf - work* ' X

'

r. yiho is -4he
, Admini strative ^sast'ant to the'- Mayor of -

- Honolulu, jH&£_ldentified as a member- of tlw 'Co’ramuni'st Party by ‘Confidential ' b 7 D
InfdrmaWt.1 lof San Francisco,' California, in 1935* . -X.

Wl4^

r-
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’ ,'V >

"

. In. that edition of the EbsOLULU HECORD', there .appeared the ' /

. .
BUbjept,*a cplusoi on peige 'eight * . columj4, together with his picture.' Excerpts

. V. f^pm .thi's’ co^ as jfo^OTra v/ ’ ‘ ‘ ‘

’ V' : •. i,-/
‘ ‘

’
.

.'•
«

v'*'.5:

^”Ppr ;a nation thatV ^lis itself' the champion of ..

' / .de3Mcr«.cy, our "stupendous st^

.

- • only by ‘o'UTvmountainoxis -ego# -'Ow aptions at
• home and abroad are making Anteri'bah..de^

?-=: ! ..
'

.

’ V synonymous ijri.th
.oppression :ihst^ ^

^''v .

''* ’ • * V
"

‘ *' ’* *’
’

.

' •
' *

. \ ; ,.He went- on to. state ,that the-^Uars^ll Plan billiona/are being *

used by Bwppean pountries in cashing rebellions^ against white imperialism
^

. ^ in jUia- aiid;^ oolimm "ended as follow ../
. ^

-V .
'

"

.
.. v; ;

-‘^We/may. as Tirell* faob .it*. .The- ;oppressed..i»oples of the . - *

'

.world are mt. loold.n^ our Wall Streeters, bur^brass

j ;>r %® pplu^ -gdiich appeared in the
'^y 19v71949 bditiph pf^thp was devote'd to s^porting .the -

striking stevedores of the - International’ Longshoremen and Warehousemen's'
.Uiiion,.WCIO# '

-'-'.i.’.
*

"

^ > H'-’f' 'C.

. '.V ^ following v/eek,^ oh 1949, in his poli^^ th^ subject

V 8pTeybiy*critici's^^^ MURRAYJ^d’’t^ top; leadership of ^the ClOi'. while
‘

.' prj^sing HARRY BM^GES aiid' the * ILWC*; Again bn/Jun« 2, 1949,* the; 'su^^

• devoted^ hia - COlumn- in ; -^6. supporting the ILWH-ptritoe.#, .

’ ‘
,

- 'jfe severely* crit i'dised
.
.^the HAWAII 'CITIZENS |C,OMMI rilfiis..-in ^eir efforts tO; ’•

.• .j:"

•' ,;^tJreaic the. s^rike^and saidi': ^ >V

*Qly ' criti'dlzed.jthe •HAW^ "CITIZENS |C.OMMI TTEE.J.n their efforts to,:
’•

ie. 8^rii»^a^ 8414^ ^ V* ^ ‘
-

’
' w

'

' ^
-'-ifv .^V- ]}''' ''

- ”1 believe this -;stri and the'" tic ibiia -hate propageinda;
' •'

•

,

. direbtod aga:inst^thP. IlifU and^ the. working people have ;

-.mde ,mar^ persons realise for th^ first time that the

J'[ . loud cry of . 'subversive ,and Conmundst* ;is a device ,‘>.
.’ - ' \

.used. by'‘ ths . haves to' block the onward' inarch of the ^ve-
- ' npts’ and naibtaih -the' status qp^

.
*

i

^
’

V . .

'

-rh the' aubjeot^^s Juno -V,. 1949*'edition' of 't^e',.

. .. . ., ; MVIScin Ms' colu^ statbdi V
j

,

‘ V

.
--i. .-n.' -.'V-V/;; W;! > -

.••.',-. ..,7,- tr- t'.
•'

•A
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f^nally« don ,'t. many people turn to Communsisi' because

the owners of bIim! property live in big mansions and use

their rental income to help fi^t low cost housing?
,

. oaiise they ^ven't got the money to own homes due to the

low wages pai^ by . the wealthy corporations who resist

every legitiimte plea for higher pay?**

"
r., ''SubJeotts column in the 16, 1949 edition of the

,
HONOLULU

.

RECO^- was devoted td.the t rial of the three nb^oe soldiers on" Guam accused
* of - the. murder 'of .RUTH FARNRWDBIH* & stated:

’ '

'

'not preteM- to all the facts* But I am
^

; V ^ V. sickeningly^^ iiio- way in which negroee have
V .

.
. V

*-. - ;/V beoh' brutalised'; and even legally murdered’, for crimes .

; 3?hey have been framed .

\ . V A' ^ they opposed white supremacy or to serve
’

>

'
. as exinplas by nihich to hold others in subjection *. *,*. * «

- * .
*

.
'^it; is pai;!^ bie^ that segregation and* discrimination to

. V ’- • ^,\ii»i3rtain’\^ supremacy are-bhe reetl policies of the

,
: : ^ governing -app^^ TRUMAN has given only lip service

' *
, ;

- to his programs his real energy has been
: / acceptance of the Atlantic pact « more

. . ii;

^

' .1^ other legislation 'vdiioh help
^^intain European empires at the expense of exploited

‘t v / ' dark colonial peoples***
^

' -V V. -
‘ t

‘

'"f'.
‘ - .

•

' PARTICIPATION -IN THE K)HOLULa BRANCH '

•
.•

^V‘ /-J ^^ATIONAL aIsSOCIATIOH for the advancement op COLORED PEOPIE

^
' Cpnfidehtiiai Infdnaantl I previously referred to, is a

/ ^memlwr; of the Bxecutix^ of 'the NAAOP, advised that until the late
^ Pall "of. 1947/tor e^ly, 1948,-^ the Honolulu Branch of the HAACP made an

ob'Hous ^effort
;
ta of .Comniunist infiltration*

;

•
'. However/ Coi^ideptlal -Informant | | advised 'that when

/EIljBBN. PUJIZ^^ Coimuunist Par'fcy Training School in San. Francisco
- durii^ the jF^r of '1.947^; she conferred with WILLIAM 2 FOSTER^ National *
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’

Chairman of the Comm\mist Pai^y> tfSA* On September 16, 1947, FOSTER told '

BiLEIEN- PUJIMOTO that the problem , of Statehood for Hawaii is second oiily

to, the negro, problem* '

, , Z
.

'
'

. .

*

‘

•

i
'

'• -up

. I I advised that d\iring the first few months of 1948, • • ^

there 'was a definite effort on the pajrt of the "Communist faction" of the 'b7D
HAACP to admit known Conanunists to nmbership in. this organisation* He

reported .these efforts materialized at the. meeting of July. 11, 1948, when

several ioadvp. Communists were ,elected to.^the Executive Committee* These •

were: ' / ,
•

. . .

'

• / V •

1
• 1* •

• >* .**•
. •

'

V '

; .
• V'b

'

CHAHIES FUjlfelb^^
y:

'b2

in-rA«^yhi-frft CftWnl-htftA In 1 946 byJMli'

Party in -Hawaii

Identified as a member ’of the Communist

•b6

b7C
b7D

•P^ty by Confidential Informanb
j

Identified as a member of the Communist

[

I^ty by. Confidential Informal
tj

ted to a. m

by
I |

rdio s

Reported
Pai^
-th-t w

a. member of the' Communist
stated^ he had received

gArrKAffiKAV

.

1 QAI from

Oonfidential InformantI ladvised the subject attended the
KAACF meeting -6n February 4, .1949 • 'Be made a' sp.eech at this meeting in
which he pleaded with the local chapter to end its "int^r-organiiational. :/

bickering" and to fight for the passage.

a

Territorial civil ri^ts bill
as well, as cease to discourage numbers because of their political beliefs*
He cited caseS’ of HAACP, branches on the malhland which had been split over
the Henry. Wallace Third Party -ik>v8ment* He* stated that the NAACP branches,
and especially Honolulu’s, should encourage and enlist the support of any" .

i^oup -which It felt* closer to promoting the aims of the NAACP"* He -

was. asked: to advise the NAACP iitet action it should take in regard to the
..enlistment of members' of the Ku Klux Klan and the Communist Party* He

stated that .the KKK was not a problem in that its members would hardly join
such an organisation as the NAACP. ' Concerning the Communist- Party,. DAVIS
-oirounivented a direct answer, but pleaded with the local NAACP to enlist *

nmsrabers -sdiose actions and affiliations "more closely followed those of the
NAACP"* He stated that the NAACP should never frown upon persons regardless
of • their political beliefs* . .. ,

'

b2
b7D

-17-
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Informant ! Inbted'that subject left this meeting with
’

CHAJ^S FUJ,IMpTOl^d in PUJIM

~ '

I I pointed out the December, 1948 election of- the President

of the' NAACP had^ resulted.vln >.ti^ t^tween AIFRBpk^TACY, who was supported by

the Comuhist el^aeht and LUTHEB^nlDEM/UJ .supported by the noh«f^omuaist

erement> .'A re-election ^'held on February 4, 1949 again resulted in a tie. '

between these’ two men»
| |

advised that following the meeting o^ February

'4^ 1949, DAVIS reported ne had sent a letter to his friend, of

the NAACP, - New York ‘City " Headquarters* He said he gave WIIKI^ a true
picture of

,
the;-KAAGP- elections'' in Honolulu# Ho stated that' tHa bead' office-

may delegate Him* to < conduct another election in Honolulu*

? '
I ksoertained that : tfrs * OAKERIME^HRISTOPHER, Acting

President i ,KAACP,i recommended to the parent body that the charter of the
Honolulu Branch be withdraii^* ' Part her letter in ^his regard: is as b2
folloirai_ ^ b7

i

'

”Tiie benefits to be gained in a progressive NAACP here
are out»!^ei^ed by. the fact that it will be used.

inevitably as 'a tool for local Communists and
,

'

• '
, '.r fellow/ traVdlors/ t^ negating any good *work "

•
.

- . ,V ‘
.

•/
‘t'.'" the 'locaV

’ r The local press barried’ a notice on May 19, 1949 that the'

Acting Secretary of v.aranches ' in the National Headquarters in New York,,

had’ recbmended to the l^ard/^ withdrawing the charter of the ‘
:

'Honolulu ^ra^h*^ . ^ ' '
’

.
•

rren^ted in -May, 1.949 that FRANK MARSHALL DOT
.taking credit for the recent /dec the National Board of the NAACP
not' tb.vwith(i‘aw\t^ Honolulu Branch* ‘ DAVIS claimed that
he Was in const ^tvtquoh m^ he claimed keeps him in** '

' formed of all’' borresporidence sent to the home 'office from- Hawaii*

: > ’r.. -The^* subject col\^ in the HONOLULU ^COIffl , on I&y 2 6 , 1949
. J i I.J J 'XT&'A'nT'k 'j „ T# ^ ..‘1 •

C/ V’>-

•

/y

'

^
• 'the ^oup; ^d' turn it -aside fr<mi its ndlitant / -

-'st,r.ugglV would use the Communist
,

'

•

' .Iwg^ I^am glad that national- officials

<v » f false bill of goods* . -
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”As for myself,.! will back.tbe^ locally elected KAACP
leadership be.it Catholic or Protestant, Republioahi
Democrat, Socialist or Communist, so long as X am
convinced that leadership will actively and sincerely
-fight to end discrimination and for the establishment
of complete Democracy in those Islands,” . .

‘

IX, • FRIENDS AND ASSOCIATES

] advised that onj^ecember 10,

1948, -two ;days after his 'arrival, the subject contacte<
j J:egio]ml

Confidential Informant [
1.x - _ »* . ! ^

b2
bo
b7C

been looking forward to meeting the subject and they pranged a coherence K 7 f)
for the following morning, '

.

*
•

'
‘ >

Director of the lOfU who has been identified as a member of t^e -Territorial
Executive Committee,' Territory ‘of Hawaii by| | said he. had

1948, the subj 90it and^

previously 'referred to, stated that on December 11.

|and

Comunist Pajrty “hy

his wife were dinner guests at the home of|

khas also l^eh identified as a member Of, the
c

was at! I
On December 29, ' 1948, I I informed I I-that DAVIS b2

[house developing pictures. As was previously pointed out,'

Jwhoyjas the chairii^ of .the HCLC during- 1948, was .identifiecl’as a
^

member of 'the Communist -Party byj ]an admitted member, b7C
‘ b7D

whenC
Confidenbial InfbnaaniJ [was- present 'on March io, 1949

Jlnvited the subject and his wife to a reception for i

I organiser for the I^arine Cnnlrs and_ stBwarrts nnlon> As previous!/
I had just been elebtedin May, 1 945..

'that [

Jxecutive Board of the SO?

sot QMZt

a member of the
Association, in San
Ja)e.jBa&-j£Oing to invit4 3

ding
andT

>s-Club. Communis Political
advised t!

ko this reception.
has been identified as a uieimber of the Communist Party. by.[

Tdille[

Party for the. Territory of Hawaii for .1946 by[

[has been'described as the chairsian of the COnmunist

1

]advised Confidential InformantJ
|had -been bo dinner at the home of subject and his wife

that
she and
on April 7^ 1949, On October: 29, 1948, the Board of Commissioners of the

••19*-
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Depairtinent of Public Inatniction- concluded .that I I was a member
, b7C

of the Communist Party She -was* also identified as a member of the Coniiiunist

Party by|
j

’ ’

Confidently >Ipformant l l has advised that DAVIS is b2
known to be f^endly ijvith\CHAIHjES ‘FUJIMOITO, admitted Communist. Party head b7D
lii Efeimii* - 7 v

. .
-

'

"

,
,

a bfl.q- g'hnf:ftd 'tbftt RRATJK ^MAP^HAT.T. DAVIS and his wife are
land are frequent visitors in each

oth'eirs homsai The I I were, both "identified, as attending Communist -

indoqtriWtion claves. ;at- the hdme /oif
)

1 dtiring
’

FebrWry- and March', 1949 by Special. Agents CHARLES H* TAPPAN, .RICHARD C*

.joSA^;Mid ; .

'

/
^

:
' V •'

•

••?
.

f •
•' ^ Confidential' !^ Las identified 1

Tas the , organiser, of *the Cd^mist Party of Havraii and informed -that

|
vraa the ^mbership; Director of the Commimist Party for Alameda

County Califproia prior to/tto tiiro she and her h\isband arrived in ^Hawaii in
^October;. 1946#/ ’/ ' 7 '

/ • i
*

'

.

' - b2

BNCLbsmBf - TO THE, BUREAU
b6
b7C

One piotinre- oP FRAHK MARSHALL DAVIS taken December, 1948 b7D

’.V' r.7- P-E-.N^D i.^N -G
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l4EiU)S

HONOLULU FIEID OFFICE

AT HONOLULU^ T.H,

subjecsti

Will Qont.inue efforts' to obtain handwriting specimens of the

t
,

. ’ % . ,
.

* . s

Will. follow and report his Communist activities*. '*
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TANDARO form

:^3ndmn

l^.

TO Director, FBI

SAC, Honolulu

• UNITEi>^^ifri^&^ GOVERNMENT

y }y
SUBJECT: FRAMR MARSHALL WIS

INTERNAL SECURITY-C

Reference Is made to the report of Special Agent WADE E.

KNAPP dated July 15, 1949 at Honolulu, T#H,, in the above captioned case*

FRANK MARSHALL DAVIS is being considered a key figijre in the Honolulu Office

in view of his activities as a propagandist for the Communist Party in \
Hawaii through his writings in the HONOLULU RECORD* He has been identified
as a member of the Commtmist Party in Chicago and was active in numerous j

front organizations* He was formerly Executive Editor of the Chicago Star* /

In Honolulu he has taken an active interest in the
Hawaii Civil Liberties Committee, a Communist front listed by the Attorney
General coming within the piarview of Executive Order #^0185*

His photograph was submitted as an eficdosure with referenced
report* No handwriting specimens of the subject are g^vg^lable'^at this time
but an effort is being made to secure the same*

WBKsmnr -

100-5082

c*c* 97-lOV

ML WFORMCTON comwN®
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INSTIGATION

FORM NO, 1
THIS CASE aRIGIKATED AT HONOLULU KC FILE 100-8520 '

Report made at Date vfhon Period for Report made by
made which made

KANSAS CITT, MO, 8-12-1949 7-28,29-49 CHARLES G, CLEVELAND

CHARACTER OF CASE

FRANK MARSHALL^AVIS

SY^IOPSIS OF FACTS8

INTERNAL SECURITY -

Subject .attended Friends University, Vfichita, KAnsas, 9-17-23.

to 5-25-24* Guardian listed as Mrs. BOGONEI. Grades* were poor
in four out of seven subjects. His date of bir-to was shown on
the school records as 12-31-05 at Arkansas City, Kansas. He also
attended Arkansas City High School, Arkansas City, Kansas, 9-6-20
to 4-29-23. Average grades and no information concerning parents
in the records. Investigation Arkansas City failed to locate ary-
one who recalled Subject and no information concerning family
available, .

PTTr. \

REFERENCE:

AU INFORMATION COWrAfN®'

HEREjN/l^ljNClASSIFIEi /
DEIiwILS: DATFY-PJ- ^7rv

Letter dated July 20 from Honolulu
to Kansas City,

sxffT:

Referenced letter requested that this office check the school re-
cords of Subject in order to ascertain the correct date of birth
and information regarding Subject’s parents. Also if any hand-
writing specimen was available it should be obtained and furnished
the FBI TAbn-rat.n-rnr- ^Tf. Vfp<^ pnini.ftH nx/4. f.bA+. is a Ne^O and
is ^married tJ 1 akaj pvYho is a member of
thd 1(^1te race,j r

Appr oYecnand /U Do not v/rito in these spaces

Jaw 1 J961

5 BUREAU

-4 .

Copies'* of this report:
15 1949

2 H0N0LULU(100-50ggj^

2 KANSAS CITY
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AT V/ICHI3A, KANS/iS

Investigation, reveals, that Subject enrolled 'at Friends University as

FRANK EiARSHm. DAVIS on September 17, 1923 and withdreyr on May .25, 1924.

IVfiiie there his grades were poor- and- he failed in four out of seven of

the subjects^ studied during that j^ar

•

A review: of the records; of that school reveals -that he listed under

the heading^ pf ”pareht or guardian” the name '!Mrs* BOGONEY”, vyith

no further identifying data. The university record reveals that his

birth .was Decemter 31, 19Q5 at Arkansas City, Kansas, and was of the

Baptist faith. There was no furthor information contained in the

file and no one, could be located at tite school v/ho recalled Subject

as -haying attended that 'institution,

l of the Arkansas City

High School,, •'“-r^nsas City, Ka^as, after oheeking his records

reported that Subject as fRAIH^AVlS enrolled at that- school

on September 6,. 1920 and on fJay 29, 1923. His grades

were slightly halm avera^arli shovred that he Had failed in Englis'n

in his second year of hlgti scifool. There v/as no Information contain.*

in the file concerning Subject’s parents and his date of birth was

again shovm as December 31, ly05, at /irkansas City, Kansas,

Investigation in the neighborhood of 1014 North Summit, Arkansas
City, Kansas, which is the residence as indica-bed on the Friends

University records of Subject failed to reveal anyone v/ho recalls

Subject or anyone knowing anything about a Mrs, BOGONEY,

A check of the records of the Arkansas City, Kansas, Police bo-
partment and of the iiTkansas City Retail Credit ^association

failed to reveal any information concerning Subject or one

14rs, BOGONEY.’

The Cily Directory and Telephone Directory as well as the

records of the Kansas Electric & Gas Company vfere checked for
infornKition concerning Subject and Mrs. BOGONEY with negative
results.

There were no handwriting specimens available at either the
High School or Friends University,

REFERRED UPON COIiPLETION TO THE’ OFFICE OF ORIGIN -

b6
bVC

2





standard form I

Offic.
'nduM » UNITED

: il

™
j J

Director, FBI (Attru FBI Laboratory)

SAC, Honolulu

SUBJECT; FRANK MARSHALL DAVIS

INTERNAL SECURITY - C

(BuCile 100-328955)

D^E: September 27, 1949

V
For completion of the Bureau's file in this case, there is enclosed

herewith a photographic copy of subjecVs Selective Service file, containing

both handprinting and handwriting specimens. This maj^ be retained in the

Bureau files.

1 Enel.

WEKibjb
100-5082 All INFORMATtOM COmiNED

HEREL^' UNOASSIFIED^ ,

BATEjiSOSLByJ^

(ENCLOSURE ATTA(M® *f^^"kECORDED

yjf
'

, vV 1,'^

INDEX IW nUES

W^V. . :M





Series IV.—OCCUPATIOIT OB ACTIVITY
INSTRUCTTOKS.—AUresistrants shall fill in statement N^o. 1 in this series. Erery registrant who is now working shall fill

in all statements in this series except No. 9. Every registrant who is now prevented from working merely becanse of some
seasonal or temporary interruption shall fill in all statements except statements nnmbered 2 throngh 8 in this. series.

As used in this series, words such as occupation, work, and job apply to services rendered in any endeavor and to training
or preparation for any endeavor.

1. I 1 working at present.
(Am, am not)

2. The job I am working at now is (give full title, for example: Construction draftsman, turret-lathe operator, stationary en-

- ‘

3. I do the following work in my present job (be specific—give a brief statement of your duties):

4. I have done this kind of work for . ^ ^ ^ r
(Lanxth.^4iitu!)

5. My average weekly earnings in this job are $..a7.dfw. (Confidential.)

6. In this job I am ^ an employee, working for salary, wages, commission, or other compensation..

(Put la on* Q an independent worker, working on my own account, not hired by anyone, and not hiring any help.

working for my father or for the head of my family, but receiving no pay.

an employer or proprietor Wring paid workers.
(Number)

a student prepynft for

7. My employer is: /yJLjCyj?.
. f , t i/t / (Nanqjbf orgsniatbn or proprietor, oot (areman or rapervisor) .. f , t t/t j (Noixqjbf orgsniatbn (V proprietor, oot (arm

CMAiCdyC,
j (Addns <d piboodi einpl07ment*-street or B. F. l^Cfsute, dty. and State)

whose business is

(For example; Farm, tirade enf^ lactorr. reb

8.

Other buriness or work in which I am now engaged is

[] food store, W. P. A.)

one, write “none”)

(2)
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' Bodget Bonwo Apiwoval No. *3~aooi-43

B^IS^ANT’S AFFIDAVIT—FAMILY STATUS AND DEPENDENTS

i Z r i ; V. 1
Order No.

£oWl tJ2 vf 61 Name:^ , . /'i^.

' ^ ^
^ 'f (First) .(Middle) (Las

Ss^9 6

Order No.

-j'7rr^y iw
'"-3S53r;So6'tli Parkway :???'

3SS^9
(Last)

rd Dftte SUunp sttd Cod«) (City or

NOTICE TO REGISTRANT

A. . (Number and street or R, P. D, route) ^ y>/

tkm ,d#.
r or towy (County) (State)

You are directed to fill out this form and mail it to the above local board on or before the date shown below. Be sure that it is

complete in every detail and that your signature is properly notarized.

ADD 1 0 ^943
This affidavit must be returned on or before » 19.

State of ......M.L^JJ.A
I

County of .....Cd?,6.k J

FAMILY STATUS AND DEPENDENTS (Confidential except as to names and addresses).

1.

I am— O single; widower; O divorced;

/P»* an X l3Lmarried. We were married at on L^. 19.'?./.

reetbn,) ^ I live with my wife. We have lived together continuously since 19.

I do not llvb with my wife. Her address is

ExplanationExplanation .'

2. I have children (my own or adopted) under IS years of age. Of these children, live with me In my home.
(Number) (Number)

INSTRUCTIONS.—Every registrant who lives in a family group and contributes to the support of that group shall fill in state-

ment No. 3. “Family group” as u.sed in this statement means two or more persons related by blood, .marriage, or adoptioDi
who live together.

3. The following is a list of all members of the family group in which I live (list yourself first)

:

Mo. Dey Yr.

(Enter your own name on above line)

/ ^ » 3
^

Helatlotiship tome
Total amount earned
by each person In'

past 12 montbs

Total amount of aB
other inoome re-

ceived by eaob peir-

son In past 12
months

Total emount con-
tributed by eaoh
person to the
family group la
past ui montm

Sell 2 .
00 o —-

—

^2.,

..f ..

5 ne )r\,6rVi^



Date you expect to complete
course:

YOUR PRESENT JOB (if you are now working or If you have a job.)

18. Title of Youb Present Job:
(See instruction 4.)

‘ (If you do not have a Job, write 'Hinemployed'
if a fall-time student, inite “student.^')

19. Length of experleooe i ey
at this type ol work: Yrs. /.r Mos

Date began:
j^ 2-'7

{
20. Duties OF Youb Pbesent Job: .

rSM iMitmrtfnn 8.) 1 .

' 'CW 1 t X ' ? "A H O 5 up^fWiS*' <( 3'^i ^ U! el

1
yiP ^Vll

. ^ ..--Q

'bht, or<s:
D, ; O

_ ... ..

1

17

^
I r !

Maohine(s) ope»ted or / ‘ 4* l,
produce or service you p>erform

I
tool(B) used (if any)

23. Present E>iPU>rEB: • >/ J A /

Name of company or proprietor L.JY3.
. (If workliig fat poo^w, write “self-«mploy«d’’)

Address of pl^e of work
(Numb«r and stroet at rural route) / (City or t40rn) ((^nty) (State)

Business: (Give Spodfilc kind o( f"’-' . DivlalODOT i y
mine, public utility. Starr, or ot: n^^tab- / tntt,. , fmutf'.t r branchla a J > >i v, _ /
llshment or business where you work.) ' r>Cii/^ which you work *=0/ CO/v^ /

JOB FOR WHICH YOU ARE HEST FITTED (o^'cribo Die kind of work you think you are best fitted to do at present. This may
or -na.w n « ‘h • r- a» your present Job KiTcn above. It none, write “none.”)

21. Product(s) you work on or
produce or service you p>erform ^ « o

24. Title or Job for Which, ^ ou Are Uest Fitted:
(See instruction 4.)

I • / ' . / •

26. la this jobA;h(fsame as your pr^nt job? Yea. Nt

25. Lcuath ot esperienee i c~
at this type of work: Yrs.'-vd. Mos

Date /A n -j
began: (tO/ ended:

26. la this job^tht^same as your pn^nt job? ^ Yea. No. If **No,*’ fill in item 27.

27. Duties of Job fob .Wuicfi You Abe B^st Fitted: •
. ! r I j s/./ •«

’

(See Instmctlnn 5.)

—

JOB FOR WHICH YOU ARE NEXT BEST FITTED (Describe the kind of work you think you are next best fitted to do. W none, write “n

28. Title of Job for Which You Are Next Best Fitted: 29, Len^ of experience ^
(See instruction 4.) ill/' work: Yrs. .ii. Mos.

{ y .
- !9l7

30. Is this job the same^ your present job? Yes. No. If “No," fiU in item 31.

31. Duties of Job fob .Which You .Abe Next. Best Fitted:
j / - T } Y U >y

(See instruction

Y^^' ]

c,‘j '^x^tL

oiO yp t/j i'r. <,e.ia -p A

OB FOB Which You ,Abe Next. Best Fitted:
, / r ) t ’J . ^ ^

Yeiaire se.Ja'itd



Local Board No. B2 61

Chicago City 731

082

3856 South Pctrkway

(Local Boabb Dais Stamf With Codr)

Jan. 15, 1943 ,^
• . or

•'

OCCUPATIONAL CERTIFICATION

FOR REGISTRANTS DePeRRED BY

REASON OF DEPENDENCY

(Name of resiitrast)

For the purpose of obtaining current information on your present employment, you are requested to

fill out this form and have it certified by your employer. This form should be completed, certified, and re-

turned to your local board at the address stamped above,.-0ir5rTKfore —

(Miss)

TO BE FILLED OUT BY THE REGISTRANT

(1) The job I am now working at is (give full title, such as construction draftsman, automatic turret-

lathe operator, dairy farm hand, stationary engineer, shipping clerk, salesman, etc.).

£yecu-6
t i/'Z. j y l6~o K

(2) I do the following kind of work in my present job (be specific—give a brief statement of your duties)

'3..^.

(8) My employer is
<N«nxe of orsmnlsAtion or proprietor, not foremaQ^r lupervUor. If vrorkinR for youraelf, writ* '‘.elf.employ«<l'‘)

3 5^07 .^ 0 P^i/^L4/^w a.kl.L.3^^^.n.
(Address of pla.ee of empldynfcnt—Street or rural ro^, city, and State)

(4) The business in which I work is—t^3k.LA3.'^.
(Give apecifie kind of farm, feetory, mine, public utility, etore, or other estebllabnient or huainen

where you work)

(SiffllBture of re«ri.tr«nt>

TO BE FILLED OUT BY THE EMPLOYER

(If the registrant is self-employed, this certification of employer should be completed and signed by the
registrant.)

,

(1) The principal product or service of this business is -Ci.a-t>hei-ifiK-'-fin€l--(i-i-s^p-i-l;>w4.iGg-ft&^w-air
' ' (Deeeribeepecificslly. aircTAft, rfflrond tnna.

V

j
Ciilude A, Barnett

’
' (Neste of per«on certifying)

do hereby certify that the above statements of the
registrant and employer are correct.

Associated Negro Press
f-C- (Firm noftif)iFirm nam)

(Signature of perion certifying)



STATEMENTS OF THE REGISTRANT

Sories I.-^IDENTIPICATION

HrSTBtrcnOir8.->STetr r«gfttrant ilun iUI {n aa statements in tliis aeries.

1. My came Is (print)
(ifiw BtnM) (Middle name)

2. In addition to the given above* I have also been known by the name or names of

.

(Lact name)
"*

3. My residence is ..
'

I . (Number and itnet or B. n.l>. rente)

C4l ((.a40 Q.?.?A. X U l/in j'S

(Toirn-~{bifr^^n< 01 vUiacel) (County) (State)

4. My telephone number is AMSS-kiA., (If you have no phone, write "None.”)
. (Tovn) (Xxebaate) (Number)

fi. My Social Security number is (If none, Write "None.")

Series n.—PHYSICAL COHDITIOH (Confidential) ,

lB8TBnCTI0BS.‘~Every registrant shall fill in all itataments in this series.

1. To the best of my knowledge, I physical or mental defects or diseases. If so, they are
(Hava, bava no)

' (List defeeti or dlaeoKi here)

3l I &JS1 ilOj? an inmate of an institution. If so, its name is

(Am, am not) (Kama of hospital, prison, or other Institution)

(Qlveaddrni)

Series m.r^ED'D’CATION
nrSTBHCnOirs.—Every registrant shall fill in all statements in this series,

1. I have irompleted years of elementaiy school and years of high school.
(Number) / (Number)

2. I have had the foUowinir sehooling other than elementary and high school (If none, write **None**);

Name of Vocational School, CoHese, or Oolvenlty CoosM of Study Lensth of Tbno Attended

ffi^hsds S'ia'kf. Ci>



Bertet TI1.->DEPEHDESCT (Confid«ntial except as to names and addresses of clsdmed dependent8.)‘~-Continaed

7. Of the amounts oontributed by me to dependents listed above, only $ contributed to
0

(If none, ^ta none)
^

........ , was in payment formy own board and/or lodging.
(Name of dependent)

,
• i

8. The income I earned from my work in my business, occupation, or employment during the past 12 months was

9. My income from all other sources during the past 12 months was S—

—

10.

The following Is a list of all property owned by (or held in trust for) either me or my dependents, the value ofiuch property,

and the net income received by eitner me or my dependents from such property during the past 12 months: (List tlus infon*

mation separately as to the registrant and each dependent. Do not include clothing, personal effect^ 'Or' hoosediold

furnishings; or cash less than $500. Indicate which of such property is your home.)

Name of person
’ Type of property

j

Value after deducting
encumbcanoes i

Net Ineoma (tom such
property^ . .

11. I - rent the house In which I live. If sOp the monthly rent is $.3L.&.. and the name and addreim 'of

12. Other facts which I consider necessary to present fairly my own status and that of my dependents as a basis . for my proper

classificalioD are:- (If . none, write “None.’*) fin

i/yiitr _ -fcAc

:

INSTRUCTIONS.—With respect to any dependent (other than the registrant’s own wife, ch'ild, ’ parent, or ^ndparent)
whose support the registrant has assumed, attach to this page a statement explaining why and under what circumstances the
registrant assumed such person’s support. Such statement will then become a part of this Questionnaire. | . .

a. .' . v!:

SUPPORTING AFFIOATIT OF DEPENDENTS OVER 18 TEARS OF AGE

INSTRUCTIONS.—^tf convenient, each dependent over 18 years of age except the registrant's wife shall swear to (or affirm)

the following affidavit. The registrant shall furnish the looa) Board s separate affidavit from each sncb dependent who does
not sign the affidavit below. Blanks for this purpose will be supplied by the Local Board on request.

, County or «;
Wa tba uBdcrsIgned do wleninly iwear (or a&inn) each for hImsaU and herself Indlyldoally, that we have read or bad read to os the foregoing etatements under

tha hadtos "DEFE.N'OEXCY'Mthai we understand the same; that we are named as dependents; that the statements contained theiern as to the name, aga,
^i^daiiA rataUoashtp, and dopendep^ of each of us toward said registrant, and the statemeots of his contributions and the contributions by other persons to the sap'“ ‘ ...... . . . '

' ha Ineoma of each of us from all sources, are true. • '



EMPLOYME^S'KArtJS OF REGISTRANT’S WIFE.

6. My wife'—1: LA. woiking at a job for pay,
(Is or is Qoi)

7. She 18 employed by . I aa /J„j& -

(Employer) ' '
(PosiUon or kind of work)

8. Her average earnings are $ per Her Social Security No. is

(Woek/month, or year)

9,

She was last employed on
(Dots employment endod—If lUTer employed, eo stou)

(Name of wife’s former employer)

10, She left her employment for the following reasons:

(Witt’s former, poettloa or kind of work)

(Vdlunteiily—dlacluuged—etete reaaou)

EMPLOYMENT STATUS OP REGISTHANT.

11. The jobjob I am now working at is
(Give full title of your lob, suob as construction draftsmen,'antomatio turret

letbe operator, dai^ farm h^d, stationary engineer, salesman, etc.)

12. I do the foUowing kind of work ®
(Be specidc In givil^ deatuption of yonr dutles—etato exactly what you do) ^ t/

S2v4.

o( in -^u/^ 'dhi /e-s i
. .

'
.

.3. M, employ.. 1. —
' (Name of company or pzifemotor—If wor)dDg for yourselff write ‘'sel/'employed'V

. S.s..A.ir.A CJl>.lc^a.j)......
' (Address of pl^eBovemployment—street, rur4!.ioate, dty, and state)

i. The business in which I work is —
^' ffllvA RTW^iflA kind of farm, fhf^orv. mma, nu

14. TTie business
(Give spodflo kind of tann. factory, mine, public utility, transportation,

store, or other establisbment or business in which yon work)

15. I have worked at this job since 19.3jS” My average earnings bxq %-'^P. per C^.
• (Date) (Week, month, or year)

REGISTRANT’S AFFIDAVIT
. .

INSTRUCTIONS.—1. Every registrant shall make the registrant’s affidavit, 2. If the rei^strant cannot read, the questions

and his answers thereto shall be read to him by the officer who administers the oath.

j .Ea^aA. Q3.kiLS. , do solemnly swear (or affirm) that

I am the registrant named and described in the foregoing statements in this affidavit; that I have read ^r have had read to me)
the statements made by and about me, and that each and every such statement is true and complete to the best of nay knowledge,

inform-atibn, and belief, "the statements made by me in the foregoing ^1.^. in my own handwriting.
’ / Ckr^anDDt) j

Re^trant si£n here

Subscribed and sworn to before me this - day of

(Slgnatura or mark of rcqistiaot)

(SlBOsturo oLadfowj-

.(Wror I'uthfirlfixl to ftdmlnlstor oaths generally. Jember of tbe Selective >8ervloe Syitsa^



9 V

Series sm^TimBHTS,, MSHBSBS OF ABS^ FOBOKS, OJ^TAIN .OTFICIALS, BTO.
ZNBTBVCTioVS.-'BrMy reglatraak who ia a mombor of wo or rn'm of the aoops'named in thia a^ea ahaU oheok ttte

appropriate item or ttema, and ahaU aapplr aap farther information aalled for oader the item er itema checked.

I am at present:

A eoU^ er university student, having entered upon aHendance for the aeademio year 1940-1041 at

X/ A JU
CNnosWooltaes

on , 1940. Thia college or university is located aton
or aolvoiltr) (Month) (Dsr)

I am pursuing a com
(Ftaos}

1 the ..

training and service, my Induction be postponed until the end

1941.

of study bvolving.^..4^.J||[£. boon attendaooe
(Nonbw)

request that if I am selected for
(So, do not)

the present academic year, which ends on

,

(Mooth)

(D»y)

A commissioned officer, warrant officer, pay clerk, or enlisted man of the Regular Army, the Navy, the Marine Corra, the
Coast Guard, the Coast and Geodetic Survey, the Public Health Service, the federally recognized active National &jard,
the Officers’ Reserve Corps, the Regular Army Reserve, the Enlisted Reserve Corps, the Naval Reserve, or the Marine

Corps Reserve; my rank or commission is in the
(Namo of serrloa) ^

A cadet. United States Military Academy; midshipman. United States Naval Academy; cadet, United States Coast Guard
Academy; man who has been accepted for admittance (coinitieiiciMg with the academic year next succeeding such acceptance)
to the Unitefl States Military Academy as cadet, to the Ufuted .States Naval Academy as midshipman, or to the United
States Coast Guard Academy as cadet, and whose acceptance is still in effect; cadet of the advanced course, senior

division, Reserve Officers' Training Corps or Naval Reserve Officers’ Training Corps; I am
(A csdet, mldsblpmsn.

in
or ftccepted for admittance) (Name of corps, academy, etc.)

Q The Governor of a State or Territory, a member of a legislative body of the United States or of a State or Territory, a judge
of a court of record of the United States or of a State or Territory or the District of Columbia; my office is

REGISTRANT’S STATEMENT REGARDING CLASSIFICATION
INSTRUCTIONS.—It is optional with registrant whether or not he fills in this statement, and failure to answer shall not con-

stitute a waiver of claim to deferred or other status. The local board is charged by law to determine the classification of the
reg’strant on the basis of the facts before it, which should be taken fully into consideration regardless of whether or not this
statement is filled in.

In view of the facts set forth in thia Questionnaire it is tny opinion that my classification should be Class
(fjce instruction!), p»K0 M

T he registrant may write in the space below or attach to this page any statement which he believes should iic brought to the
attention ^'.thc, Local Board in del^nining hi^lassilica^u. -

REGISTRANT’S AFFIDAVIT
I^^STR^CTIONS.— 1. Every registrant shall make the registrant's affidavit. 2. If the registrant cannot read, the qucsn.,i •

<tI ).,s answers thereto shall be read to him by the officer who administers the oath.



OMce • unite' -
'pS""" ^iVERNMENT

TO : Dlroctoar, FBI

/rom : SAC, Honolulu

SUBJECT: pRAlfK MARSHALL DAVIS
IHTBIQIAL SBCDHITY - C

DATE: 11/28/49

V f

A-'/
It is recommended that a Security Index Card be prepared on the
above captioned individual*

XX The Security Index Card on the captioned individual shoi;Q.d be

changed as follows : (Specify change only)

ALIASES

SEX ^ NATIVE BORN NATURALIZED ALIEN

COMMUNIST SOCIALIST TORKERS PARTY INDEPENDENT SOCIALIST LEAGUE

MISCELLANEOUS (Specify),

TAB FOR DETCOM x TAB FOR COMSAB

DATE OF BIRTH PLACE OF BIRTH

RESIDENCE ADDRESS

1.

BUSINESS ADDRESS (Show name of employixig ooneem and address).

NATURE OF INDUSTRY OR ^SINESS (Specify from Strategic and Vital Industry List)

Aa INFORMATION CONTAINED

100-6082 HFPEIN IS U:|pL\$:ifi^
,
-\

RCC/an
ECORDED - 58

S SCzC 2119m

-

^



^fr -I
Ojjice

Director, FBI

2f^ SAC, Honolulu

FRMK M^SHALL DAVIS
INTEBNAL SECURITY - C

p^w"^4Sa^.^Te!>-1

• UNIT

FD-122

(10-19-49)

OVERNMENT

D4TB; 27, 1950

.

ALIASES

It is recommended that a Security Index Card be prepared on the

aboye captioned individual.

The Security Index Card on the captioned individual should be

changed as follows: (Specify change only)

NATIVE BORN NATURALIZED ALIEN

COMMUNIST SOCIALIST WORKERS PARTY INDEPENDENT SOCIALIST LEAGUE

MISCELLANEOUS (Specify),

TAB FOR DETCOM
,

DATE OF BIRTH

RESIDENCE ADDRESS

TAB FOR COMSAB

PLACE OF BIRTH

BUSINESS ADDRESS (Show naaie of employing concearn and address)

Owner of Oahu Papers, Room 5, Pier 7, Honolulu, T» H«, and

Colxannist for The Honolulu Record, 811 Sheridan St., Honolulu, T. H«

NATURE OF INDUSTRY OR BUSINESS (Specify from Strategic and Vital Industry List)

WEKibjb
100-5082

AIL INFCRL^MION CONTAINED i W 1^1953



^s i

,iJ^»^’Kl:,£:,i - )l_p/

9AC* HonolT^t^ _ . ,
. .^

mijic ::;irsmL mvis
ri?ERi:iL sEcmTi - c
Yoiir filG i/ioo-^oea
Bureau ialo /^XCO-.3209>i^

ApriX 2^, 1950

34430

Rcurlot dated 3*16-50

•

Your request for s copy of subject*© Incozuo to2C return •

for the year 19^9 io not being forwarded to the Treasuiy Dapartniant

at this tiiaa in vieer of tho liUolihood that 19U9 returns froa

the Territory of Hiirraii have not boon procossod by tho Treosujy

Dopartuont in Trachingfcon, D. C« as yet. Tno Bureau hao exporionced

ooLio dSiTiculty in the recent past in obtaining incozo tax data
for tho 2rear 19148, It is desired that you rjithhold your request

for a period of about six conths and rocubnit it at tho end of

that period

o

CESidkrsjdt V

AuiOT‘AT)0P3e«;;:'r)

Dhr

\l«. ttoea

\

. A

J
s



J

?y

FORM Ma. 64

Office Memm-andam
#>

'''A-J'

Director, FBI

• UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

DATE: 3/16/50

0
INTEHIAL SEOJRITY - C

(Bureau Pile 100-528955) 34431

A The Bureau is requested to obtain a photoetatio copy

of the incosie tax return of the above captioned Subject or hie •cdfo

for the year 1949 when this becomes available. ^
Sub

/ I b 7 C

[ T
^

\
Subject and hie wife reside between Pimalau and Hauula,

OahUp and roceive tiaeir mall in care of the Post Office at Bauula,

Oahu.

Subject TTas not known to be gainfully employed
during 1949 but claims to be an Associate Editor of the ASSOCIATED
NEGRO PI^SS. He is also a poet.

Hia wife, while not employed, was known to have
sold around $40,000.00 worth of stocks and bonds during the year 1949.

WEK/an
100-5082

V.

V /

\
"

'

J

\\ S'"
^ f V f-'

‘

' r

^

' ijv

i
'•

C\j H

1M5EXED-6
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\ - ..
.

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
Porm No. 1
THJS CASE ORIGINATED AT

REPORT MADE AT

HCS70LULIT

HONOLULU 5/16/50

FRANK MARSHALL DAVI6

Bon* Kll-E NO. 100-5082 AN

DATE WHEN MADE PERIOD FOR /9<|
WHICH MAOEA^vX

REPORT MADE BY

2/1.2,20,21, ffADB E. KNAPP

character of case

INTERNAL SECURITT - C

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS: Subject h.ftB bought a house near Punaluu o& vindnard
Oahu* In January 1960 ha took out a license to do
business as OAHU PAPERS In the retail and udiolesale
of paper and hen nfflre space at Room 5, Pier 7,
Honolulu* iJi to atten^it to interest an
informant in ^joining the Communist Pariy, told him
that if he ever needed any money to get in touch iflth
FRANK MARSHALL DAVIS. ]__^_Jsaid DAVIS has finetnoially
helped him and otiwrs* Sid>Jeet continues to 'write a
weekly ool«an for the "HONOLULU RECORD," which clo^jaly
follows the, Coimnunlst Party line. In recent mont^
has condemned loyalty oaths, "big business," tl»/At-
lantie Pact, Oreeee-Turkey aid, CIO leadersh^^he
IDruman administration, and the con-eiction of^^e 11

' Communist Party leaders, 'while upholding 'the Communist
Party, Soviet Russia, PAUL RCBES0N,|” '

| and
the lUfU* Subject was ^pointed Chairman of ^e' Legal
Action Cocmittee of the HCLC, a Coianuniat front, for
1950*

APPROVED AND
PORWARDEdi

R13.'

COPIES OP THIS REPOB

< 5 Bureau •

5 • Honolulu

'
r-'P'’

SPKIML AOEKT
V IH ChaRGB

All COili'AWED

, DO NOT WRITE IN THESE SPACES

L-

7—2034



Eon* 100-5082

TABLE CF CCSTl^TB

I*
..

BESimte iND EMPLOIMEHT
.

II.
i
^BSSROOT®-; / _

III. FINANCIAL STATES ... ^ !

V. - ACTIVITIBS. IN THE HAWAII CIVIL LIBERTIES
. COMMITTEE «-. (HCL6) : ’

;

VI. ' SEFPORT OF T^ mTEimA^(^AL LCEGSHOBBliS^

& WARBHOUSEM® *S UNICH (ILWE) / •

VII. MISCEIIAH^i® ACtM

, :

'
/.f' •V’.’*'''.:-’*' 1‘ V.

3.

4

.4

5

14‘

16

16



Haa. 100-5062

DETAILS*
U HESIDE37GE AST) EUPL07MS5T

Confidential Informanti i of taioijn reliability, ad-
iHsed that in January of 1950 FRANK UARSHALL DAVIS purehaaed the house
next to tdiere he had been living, near Punaluu^ IGLndirard Oahu, for
$9,600,00 from ! I Diforoant advised that this
house is. located betaeen .Ealitnraa and Pozialuu, Oahu, In vdiat ia knoim
as the Eapaka District* He said that Svdbject continues to use the
filing address of Hsuula Post Office.

Subject’s purchase of , the property at this location
was verified through the BureaU' cf Cksn^yanoes of the Territory of
Hawaii* 3he records of that Bureau disclosed that Subject and his wife
had purchased this property. cn January 18, 1950 and it is officially
described as Lot 23 of l&ip 3, Land Court Application 124, Eapaka, Dis-
trict of Koolauloa, City and County of Honolnlu*

^cords ^ the > Territorial Taix Office reflect that
_‘^is Subject, as FRANK l£*v;!bAVIS, took out a license to do business as
^^qaHD PAPERS, vhloh he said was to. engage in the wholesale and retail : ^

sale of paper. He furnished his business address as Pier 7, Room 3,
^ Honolulu, T* H* It was noted that this lioense permitted ject to
start busineas aa of Jenucuy 1, 1950*

.business address was verified through Con^
fidential Lafonnant l t of Vnnwn raHahj n.-hv, stated that DAVIS
is shSring office space with| T'fdio operates the company
G^BRAL HCfDSE MOVERS. Informant noted tnat-in February 1950 Subject

*a . 4-Aa ee of the “HCNOLDLU RECQEU)** soliciting orders from

b6
bVC
b7D

Or reams of mimeograph and onionskin papers

b2
b6
b7C
b7D

^alao advised that Subject continues to write a -

•weekly oolumn for the ,*HCN0LU1IT RECORD'* newspaper but apparently is not
pedd for this*

- 3 -

Vi./



Hon* 1Q0*5082

BACKGRODHD

Q X

k ^
£5 T X

Illinolfi^Birth records of Lake Comty» Htokega^ Illinole^

chected by Special Agent JACOB H* SCHMIDT on Septenfeey 14. 1949. rn**

fleet gybiect*B iflfe waB born as | ^

I iatl i Illinois* "Her pareois were ,SOBDAEL GOSSSj^^CWi

bom ' In Sartfordy ConiMoticut and MAHGABB^^HOITy bo0\-1 il

J

fenlAte»»

IfiLchigaji* Her mother^ 'rtio no«r iises the -name of UARGAR£T)^]^K, 1b

believed to be residing at 231 Randolph Ayeniie* Milton, Massachusetta

at the present tine*
^

b6
b7C

b7C

^ ? t-

I
. . , . . .

*

ad-flised Special Agent ^at Subject *8 vife iraB iater a<iopted by
GHRAID W* PECK« noir deceased, nho bad married her mother* Bwestigation
in the Chicago area reflected that Sttb.iect*a /tiife has been known by
following names 1 1 I

. Recordfl of the Bureau of Health* Territory of ^wali* b6
reflect that oJ daughter >1 jams b 7 C
bom to the Schject azid hie wife im I

III.’ FINANCIAL SIATHS

V ''I
-.k ^ <S*

• Records of the Bishop National Bank, ^nolulu,.aB xnade.

available by Confideatial Informant
j |

of known reliability, raflont-
that a joint bank account wae openea oy FRANK MARSHATI. DAVIS aiidl

„

I~
on Dacenher .

18.'^ 1948 »' Ihe aooouht was opened with a deposit of
a $2,000*00 bheok ofI

~\ pn the Northern Trust Cem^any, 50
South La Sdlle Street. Chicago. Illinois. Later a check dated March 4,
1949 and drown by| I on tiae Northern Trust Company in favor
of FRANK MARSHALL DAVIS. in the amount of |23, 000*00 was deposited to their
aocoimt*. cFkom khrch until Novesber of 1949 there were only a few small
deposits} however, on November 14 there were two deposits of $3,000.00
each* Cn Nova^er 18 there was a deposit of #1 ,000.00. .

Conpany, Chicago, Illinois,
1 Assistant Comptroller, Northern Trust
Special Agent EAIFORD M. SHELTON on

: b7C
--4 -
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Aprtl 15, 1949 that Siibjeot^s had. acquired a nuinber of seourlties
by inheritance from her step-father, GERALD W* PECK, He stated t^t as
of February. 24, 1949

1 l had a high account of|

the Horthern 3^st CccBpaav .' arhi the .baianee of thia account as of
iugufit 15,. 1949 i^e|

b6
b7C

It tiae noted that the ..Joint account oaistained by tifte

.Subject and his ^fe at the -Bishop Natiozial Bank> Hanoluln. as of
February 23, 1960, had a .balance of ^2,680,00, I Istated that from
the checlos drawn by the. Object .during January and February 1950 it is
apparent he' is coupleteXy furnishing the house that he bought ph ffl.nd-

ward Oahu.

b2
.•b7D

I
I

I
previoualy referred to*, advised that on January 2,

1950. 1 laomltted his, mashership in the Cbiamunlst 'Barty to this
'ixifornnnt and said he had. been one of the. hardggt working Cozorades of
the CoimiranlBt. Party in Hawaii, . Be approached[_^with the idea of get-
ting him to Join the Communist Party, a^ made an effort to dasoriba to
informant some ’of .the work of the Commuhlat Party in Hawaii, I Itold
him that if he ever nee'<ied any mra he should get in touch wi^Tl^ANK
MARSHAll* DAVIS, He said that he' and .his wife would have had to leave
Hawaii long ago if it had not been for financial aid they received from
DAVIS,' He -t^ned izxformaht' to' "loaep. it quiet** but to remember that
-FRAHK MABSHf^L DAVIS .i'S’ very kind' ^out lending money and is the man to
see if informant ever, needs .financial help. Be went on to state that
DAVIS **has been very kind tb others we. know who were against it,** ‘

b6
b7C
b7D

IV.* leRITlHaS IN THE "HCHOLDITT RECORD**

. ;
A review; of the **RdiyOLUUJ RECORD* newspaper, Thlch is

publiahed every ‘.Thursday in Honolulu, reflects that the Subject continues |to write a weekly column, for- this paper, which always appears in Column 4|
on Page 8 and is c^tlohed •franfc^ly speaking* and carries the Subject* s -

picture*

^ that on .February 23, 1949 California
Stat» Senator JACK.B, lEHHSY, Chairman of the California Cosmittee on Dn-
American Activities; appeared before a Joint session of the Legislature

- 5 -
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“

,
of th© Territory of Hovaii axiA raforred to the “HQHOUJLU RECCfiD" ee
•the Hawaiian oiouidipieoe of the Conmunlet Party

In SuhjocV*? oolwnn in the “HOHOUJIia RECORD" of
June 23, 1949 he objected to the loyetity oath as contained in a bill

" passed by the Territorial legislatiure requiring all Territorial em-
ployees to stqpport and defend the. Constitution and laws of the Hnited
States and swear they are. .not and hairs hot been at any time within the
fiwe years preceding the d^ of the oath a Communiet or namber of the

ConBLunlst P^ty. 2h this regard bs statedt ^

"As for toe denied of mesbership in the Conmionist,

Party, this is based,on the assuxto'^o^ this
organisation is. 'subTorsive, un*<*inerlcan' end >

'against the best interests of toe nation.* Hiov-

,
ewer, the truth' of this premiBe has not been es-

. tablished and will not be tmtll so declared by
the tblted States Stqxreme Court*. Thitll the Com-
munist- F^ty is legally deefaed illegal and a. sub-
versive eonspiraoy, it Is due to have the saiw

status as shy otherj^litieal party.

In his column oh Jttne 30, 1949 he objected to Senator
HCO BCTLER'S report to Congress on statehood for Hawaii in ihioh' BHTLER
stated that • COTsaunism is a menace* • DA7IS eonaented as followst

"I don’t know- about you, but Z personally am
ttoed of the wplf ory of Commuaism raised by
those in power to jiustify their refusal to

.

.
grant equality, lAether to a territory* a
mlnori'ty ^ individual. And I am

- not alone in this stand. Increasing numbers
of Americans are becosning angered itoen they
are thrown the same old smelly Red. herring
eaoh time toey ask' ifor a helping of democracy."

/ . Si^jeot in his column of July 14, 1949 said that it is
obvious that the national economy is' heading for a depress!bn t^t eould
be the most drastic our nation has. eve# esperienoed. Re claimed "Big '

Bxuiiness" In order to maintain their tremendous profits has been preparing

'«• g ••
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^

for ' a nibr war* He .went, on to state that large corporation s oust

sell their products to other countries of the world* .but in order to
insure being able to

,

take out. their ’ "super-profits they amst control

these fCT-eign goTemm^ts just, as they do their own** Still speaking

of "Big Business* be saldt .

'

. |?By controlling our own govemiaeixt* they have
' had the 0* S, brasenly interrene in the internal

..affairs of Hfestem Hurbpe and otMl^he Comnunlste
' ehd Left Socialists from policy -lacing positions*

. They did ttiis by the lure , of gold which was sorely
'

. ; . ^ « needed by such influential nations as fiance and
. Italy who were impoyerlshed by the same war that

„
' fattened- iimerlcan corporations* Despite its high

c
' sounding phrases the ihrshall Plcm has been a

device to maintain high profits for 0* 6* In^
/

.

'

- dustiry."-
'

'

,
.

•

In this same coluim* in speaJdng of growing unemployment
in the thited Sta'^s; DAVIS states!

;^"Now it* would' be possible to increase production
• and re-hire many of the jchless if our economio

rulers reversed their deoision and decided to do
business with the Soviet’ Dhlon* Poland* Ceeohp-

‘ Slovakia and other nations with governments not
to their liking* But since they cannot control ^
the economies of these peoples* they have turned
thUEDibs^ down* •

1 the^^O]Subjedt^s column in th«(\"HONOIi0L0 BBCCRD" on July 21*
1 949 was captioned "Depression and Excerpts from this column are
as follows!

"Basicly* the attitxde of Big Business is this! ’Go
along, with pur determination to make super-profits
dr else facet liquidation* We shall call you "Com-
munists" and then destroy you, for we have already
fooled the. public into believing that Communism is
synonysK>u8 with subversion* •«’" ^

. 7 •
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In this oolum he goes on. to ccndexm. the Atlantic
Pact triiioh he tenos

ellok method of insuring dividends on priva-to

investments idiile aiming a gun at the hearts of

those Ti&ko suffer from, or are opposed to oppression
.. and exploitation*^

'

His oolomn on July 28,^ 1949 was the third in a series

captioned "Depression and.Hhr*" In this column he stated that "Big

Business" in America must plan for the systematic elimination of

people and" forces mho stand in opposition to their ^thless drive to

ccsiquer the world* £i this regard he states s

"The propaganda organs of Big Business have made
Coinmunlsm syuonymou's with all that is vile and
evil* •

•

"ll^azziriiilef J* Edgar Hoover's FBI seems to have
turned into an agen<^ to spy upon those' 'idio dls*
agree with the status quo and the policies of

'

'

Big Business*"

In his column on August 11 « 1949 Sth jeot states

«

• ^Two distinguished Aoarloans are leading the re-
sistance movement against the drive of Big Business
toward World War litas a way out of the new de-
preeeion and.for the preservation of trex&endous
profits .through global domination* They are H^ry
A* Wallace* former Tice-President* and Paul Bobeson*
singer and actor*

"

DAVIS gods on to state that PAtJiTHOBESOK wae misquoted
tdien he said "American Negroes would never go to war against Pussia*"
Later in ^is same column DAVI8 states: .

.
“But what has been most encoiuraging to tha fighters
for peace' has been the reaction of the Negro people
who* acting on ihe same distorted reports* have j



W
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. “rejected the *ne too, bose* attitudee of their

eo«oalled leaders and have -written letters to Hm
ifainlend press, boiii Hogro and idiite, auppor-ting

. iJie alleged stand of Robe son*

Sifl}ject -then goes on bo state -Oiat what ROBESON really

said: was that Ifegrpes -would not “join in a war of aggression against

Hussia*“ In -ttiis regard, DAVIS states:

'

‘ ' "There Is no desire among -the Negro masses to

strengthen the hands of their own oppressers.

The feeling is growing that if there rniist be-

figh-fcing let- it be against the Dixiecrats, the
‘ northern- perpetrators of such raw deals aa -the

frame-up of the Trenton Six in New Jersey and
^

. those who use the happenstance of color to ro^
-

^ strict job .opportunities and housing*"

“ ' DAVIS in his column on August 18, 1949 attacked the

policy 'of the -top CIO leader^ip, ' saying:

/"Currently--^ CW officially backs the double-
talldng Trunian adininistration with its program

* for World Tfer lll, if necessary, to bail Big

,
Business out of. a depression* Ifiirray and his boys

" have allied themselves wi-tii the gigantic trusts
and monopolies,, thus strengthening -the hands of

'

-those vho. have been organised labor *s bitterest
V ^ t

"
' enemies.*! -V\

•
. . In th^ same coltnm DAVIB a-ttaeks Greek-Turkoy Aid,

the Jkur^all Plan and -bie" Tlstf^Bartley Act and goes on "to sta-ts:

" •: **But there a« bright spots on the dark labor. •

^ ^ horizon* Among -tfom are the refusal of such
unions as ,IIW8,'lhrine Cooks 4 Stenrarde,' Fans

' Equipii^nt,Vlkiited Electrical Tforkers, Mine, Mill
ft Smelters and a few others -bo march to self-
destruction witl^^ Murray, Walter Reuther, Emil r - ^

Sieve and the rest of the labor traitors.” js

- 9 .-
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On Auguat 26^ 1949 DAWS In his boloim BOggestod that.

V h a shortor work week and higher mlniimna pay ehonld be eatabliehed to

provide mwre jobs and living wages, ®iis article oritioiEes hnge

spending for arciaBientB and ihe. amount given to aid "ttie **corrupt reglne

of CHXfflfO KAI-SHBK." Ho goes bn to call for trade with Russia, Eastern

Europe and "liberated Ch^na." Again he asks for rejection of the At-

lantic Fact and Ihe Marshall Plan.

’ Die "flOfOLULU RECORD" on September 1, 1949 carried

DAVIS f oolnnn, idxich he devotes to eaplaining <rtiy there is growing

' sentiment in favor of the Cc^unists^ In this regard he statest

"An aioasingly large nuiiher of Hegroes have observed
‘

j
that -the forces idio shout loudest about the Com-

iBonist menace are the saiae forces idio won't ex-

tend equal rights to minority groups."

His oolnmn bn Septeober 8, 1949 was devoted to upholding

the International Longshoremen's & Ylfekrehousemen's Union in their water-
-front strike, while ccndemning the employers.

.

" On the following week, - Septesher 15, 1949, he devotes
' hie column '^le attack on PAUL ECBESOH at Feekskill, New York. Be

.
• stateAt '

• "This was fascism, American style. It had -Uie silent
babking: of Governor DBWET.*. It has the silent back-
ing of President Tnanan, l^oorat, whose loyalty

-V order, witch-hunts and promotion of Tom Clark to the
Supres&e Court indicate his real atti'tode on civil
rights."

" His .column bn Septenher 22^ 1949 was captioned "Cold
^GLT.in Church" and was oh the subject of Rev. JOHN HONARD MBLISH, Rector

' of
.
the .Church ^ the Holy Irlnity in Brooklyn, Hew York. DAVIS statesi

’

"Dr. MsiiBb- is.a vie religious front, of a
V ,Trum^ administration that talks 11^ an angel and

^ acts like the Devil. The cold war policies of the
.

'

;
bi-partisans, administered.by their thought-control .

‘
.

•
, /

• "
' - 10 >-
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“police, are aiined against 8udh Hegroes as Paul

Robeson, liho think Americaa democracy oould learn
shout race reiatiCDS from RussiCL, against such

labor leaders as Harry Bridges, irtio oppose Taft-

Hartley and the InperlallsticKarshall Plan,' and
against such psistors. as Dr » Iblish, who believes
the Soviet Dhion.and 'ttie TJhited States can live

\ ‘

, peacefully in the same eo.rld.”

On October '20, ,1949 DAVIS (lenoonoes tiio oonyidtion
of the 11 Commohist Party . leaders in New York and their attorneys,
and .states}

^And how, having gotten eonviotlons of iiie 11 top
Communist l,eaders for unpopular thou^ts and
having already labeled all moves for any change
in the status quo of discrimination, bad housing,
inadequate health protection and rising tmea^loy-
xbent as *Cc^unisticV' the stage has been set for
cracking down • on those who disagree with John Rankin,

T ' ITilliam Randolph and the National Association
'

'

,

' '

' of l&unifaoturers* .
•

- .
' *•

'

“In the longshore strike I:feel close to the IIWIT
' lAloh 3ms .been isolated through propagan^ as a

- minority ^acting contrary - to tiie best interests of

,

‘ the majority of. the territory^

“And iso now’ I feel strong sympathy for the Communist
*

' /. .sdnority who are being oppressed for '&elr political
beliefs; I don* t liles to see' people getting kicked
around by .the big guys cm top. This is what I shall

'

'
. always fig^t a gainst# “

:
" S\A>ject»B column oh Novsntoer 10, . 1949 was captioned'

'

•find of an Era“ it severely criticizes the present leadership of
the CIO as displayed by their actions at the Natiopal Convention at
ClovelahdV *

f .!

.

-

*'i

' *'
. *-,s -

.

”
'

'

• •'ll
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• La hie coltann on Noredber 24, 1949 he etatesi

"Anti-CoramoiiiBt hysteria is today at an all tima

high in inerica. The conviction of the XI top
Cosommist Party leaders ie a natural folloir-tjp

of the President’s loyalty order iriiioh grew out

of the BruBttin doctrine--a series of events unthink-

able a few '^ars ago. Theoretically, reaction .

should have a bellyful. It ought to be satisfied

to sit back and relax for a while. '

“But instead, the forces of reaction grow
bolder and stronger with each victory. The

banner of anti-Coranunism is a high one;

all ride underwits big, bright folds. hate

Beds* is a idnd of national passwordj utter it

and you can get by with almost anything. “

DAVIS, in his column of December 1» 1949, points

. out thati Federal Judge GEORGE B.. HARRIS of San PkancisCo would not
have found VINCENT HAXiLINAN, lawyer for HARRY BRIDGES, guilty of con-

tempt pt Judge UEDINA had. not established a precedent in the New York
oase of_the eleven convicted. Communist Party leaders. *DA7IS said he
could not ccndemn the jury in; New York for its verdict of guilty due

to, the evidence, emd arguments ' Judge IffiDINA allowed it to hear^ from
the ^enly hostile and belittling attitude toward the defendants and

their counsel, axki from the hysteria. DAVIS said that the jury
' would have lost th€fa*jobs and perhaps suffered physical violence if

they had returned any other verdict. '

. .

He devoted his article on Deo^nber 8, 1949 to his
impressions of Hawaii after being here cne year. He states t ^

"I have felt especially friendly toward organized
. , labor. I have pzdd dues to both the American News-

pe^er Guild, CIO, and the Amerloan Federation of Radio
• Artists, AFL.v.

,

'

,

“I have also learned that if you flgbt too hard for
civil ri^ts, whether on the l&dnland or in Hawaii,


